
"Let your light shine before others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your 

father in heaven", Matthew ch5 v16 

St. Margaret’s CE Primary School 

Weekly Update 11th February 2022 

Special Visitors! 

Our Reception children had a visit from police dogs 

Ben and Jet this week, to enrich their learning 

about people who help us. The teachers could not 

believe how much Ben had grown since they last 

saw him! 

 

Y6 Dodgeball 

Year 6 were introduced to the rules of dodgeball 

and began by playing some practice rounds to 

warm up. Then we played some matches, com-

peting against one another in house teams. We 

learnt lots of new skills and had lots of fun too!  

 

 

Sports Report 

Our 5-aside football team played the first 

match in their league this week, getting off to 

a positive start with one win, two draws and 

one loss. 

Congratulations once again to our Cross 

Country Team, who have shown great com-

mitment and stamina over the past three Sat-

urdays, competing in the Chester-le Street 

Schools Cross Country Competition. Our boys 

team were runners up and our girls team 

came in fourth over all. Every single runner 

who has competed should be extremely 

proud of themselves. 

Safer Internet Day 

The theme for this week’s Safer Internet day 

was ‘All Fun and Games’, where children 

spent time in class exploring respect and re-

lationships on-line. 

The following link provides top tips and re-

sources for parents and carers to help them 

support their children to be safe and respon-

sible when on-line at home. 

https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-

day/safer-internet-day-2022/advice-for-

parents-and-carers 

Please note that the window for booking Parent’s Evening appointments for this term opens at mid-

day on Saturday 12th February. Parent’s Evenings will take place on Wednesday 30th and Thursday 

31st of March. There will be an opportunity for you to drop in to school to have a look at your chil-

dren’s books on Monday 21st March. Details will be coming out shortly. 

https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2022/advice-for-parents-and-carers
https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2022/advice-for-parents-and-carers
https://saferinternet.org.uk/safer-internet-day/safer-internet-day-2022/advice-for-parents-and-carers


Best wishes to the following pupils who are 

celebrating a birthday this week: 

Evie K    Chenchen N   Henry L    Zac R 

William R   Charlotte W   Georgia P-M     

Ashley Y   Teresa Z   Thomas K   

Harrison M   Ella H   Charlie J 

                  Stella J   Kate J    James F 
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Update from the Friends 

Thank you for supporting Friends activities and events. A short update from the Committee this week: 

· Spring Book Fair - We are pleased to let you know that our very popular Scholastic Book Fair is return-
ing. It will operate remotely this time, and full details of how this will work are outlined in the email 
sent earlier this week. The good news is that this time children can visit the book fair, however unfortu-
nately parents/carers are unable to do so this time. We do hope to return to our usual way of running 
the fair at some point soon though! To place an order visit https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/pay 

· Second-Hand Uniform – We are delighted to announce that we are finally in a position to prepare for a 

long awaited second-hand uniform sale! The first step will be a “Uniform Donation Day” on Tuesday 1st 

March where everyone is invited to drop off their no longer needed, clean uniform at the bench outside 

the school office at morning drop-off. In the meantime, the Friends will sort through previous uniform 

donations that have been in (unplanned) storage for the last two years. In order to ensure that all uni-

form items are ready for the sale, we are looking for volunteers to wash any uniform that passes the 

storage test. Please get in touch with any of the Friends or let the school office know if you can help 

out. 

Mental Health Awareness Week 

It was great to see the children ‘dressed to express this Friday. £169 was raised for the chil-

dren’s mental health charity ‘Place2Be’. The payment item on Parent Pay will be open until 

Monday for any further donations if required.  

As parents and carers, you play an important role in your child’s mental health. Check out 

some free resources for families by following the link below. 

 https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/parents-and-carers/ 

Couch to 5k 

Mrs Byng, one of our parents, will be starting a 

Couch to 5k fundraiser the week beginning 28th 

February. They will follow the England Athletics 

Covid guidelines and try to keep the group small to 

avoid crowds. All donations will go to the Friends 

of the school. More details to follow. 

https://bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/pay


Year Group  

Messages & Reminders 

Reception  

Year 1 The School Sport Partnership will be coming in to do a fitness session on Wednesday 

16th February and to do a team building session on Thursday 17th February with 

Year 1. Please can they come into school dressed in their PE kit on both of these 

days. 

Year 2 Year 2 will be going to a Multisport event at Maiden Castle on the morning of Mon-

day 14th February. 

The School Sport Partnership will be coming in to do a fitness session on Wednesday 

16th February and to do a team building session on Thursday 17th February with 

Year 2. Please can they come into school dressed in their PE kit on both of these 

days. 

Year 3 The School Sport Partnership will be coming in to do a fitness session on Wednesday 

16th February and to do a team building session on Thursday 17th February with 

Year 3. Please can they come into school dressed in their PE kit on both of these 

days. 

Year 4 Year 4 will be doing a Forest Schools session on Monday 14th February. Please can 

they come to school dressed in their Forest Schools kit. 

The School Sport Partnership will be coming in to do a fitness session on Wednesday 

16th February and to do a team building session on Thursday 17th February with 

Year 4. Please can they come into school dressed in their PE kit on both of these 

days. 

Year 5 The School Sport Partnership will be coming in to do a fitness session on Wednesday 

16th February and to do a team building session on Thursday 17th February with 

Year 5. Please can they come into school dressed in their PE kit on both of these 

days. 

Year 6 The School Sport Partnership will be coming in to do a fitness session on Wednesday 

16th February with Year 6. Please can they come to school dressed in their PE kit.  

Whole 

School 

All children will need to be dropped off between 8.45-8.55am after half term. Finish-

ing times will go back to 3.20pm for Infant children and 3.30pm for all junior chil-

dren.  


